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THE OXFORD GRADED SCHOOL MEETING OF INDEPENDENTS.FEATURES OF
4

5t6ry of ocalJients. Qn ITe JVoVe.
Fall Programmeiinr

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Phipps andtwo daughtsrs, Misses Cora and
Bessie, of Enon, were among thethrong of shoppers in town Tuesday.

Messrs, S. T. Tarrott, of Hester;
A. E. Bobbitt, of Wilton; J. S.Jones,
of Culbreth; J. B.Knott, of Fishing
('reek Township; Eeroy and Ben El-
liott, of Adoniram; R. G. Elliott, of
Northside; W. B. Lawson, of Browns-
ville, and W. O. Peed, of Hargrove,
were in Oxford Tuesday and called
on the Public Ledger.

Moving Pictures of
a "Weeks5K

Items About People
Who Come and
Who Go,

Head in change in Hamilton's ad-
vertisement on this page.

Mrs. H. O. Funnau, who has
been numbered with the sick several
days, is better.

We ask you to read changeinthe
advertisement of Mr. J. G. Hall, the
old reliable druggist.

Our merchants are now enjoying
the best trade in yea rs as their stores
are crowded daily with customers.

The editor is glad to learn that
Mr. Ii. T. Harris, of Hester, who has
been very sick for some days, is
slowly improving.

Mrs. Candace Emmett, we much
regret to learn, bad the misfortune
Monday to sprain one of her ankles
in get ting out of a buggy.

TO YOUR GOOD FAVOR:

Small Attendance-R- un by Republicans
Ticket Nominated.

What is termed the "Independents"
met in the Court House Saturday at
12 o'clock with quite a small attend-
ance. As near as we could judge be-
tween ;$o and 40 participated In themeeting. There was a large number
of Democrats present to witness theproceedings.

The convention was run by the Re-
publicans as will be seen by the names
of those who took an active part inthe proceedings.

On motion Mr. J. H. Gooch, mer-
chant and postmaster at Stem, was
called to the chair, and Mr. R. H.

Moving along Very Nicely and Parents
Should Send their Children.

Oxford, N. C, Oct. 4, 1002.
The work of the Graded School be-

gan three weeks ago with an attend-
ance of lt)0 pupils. The enrollment at
the end of the third week was 212.
Though weyet labor under many dif-
ficulties the machinery of the school
is in fairly good running order. The
classes are now organized and the
work of the year begun in real ear-
nest. To the boys and girls who are
not making use of this opportunity
to acquire an education, and to the
parents of such children permit me to
suggest to you the necessity of at-
tendance at the school and of start
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I I; fpurity- -

Nint. hut the purest drugs

Mr. John (J, Hall was in Durham
Monday.

Rev. A. McCuIlen was in Hender-
son Monday.

Mrs. J. P. MIze, of Enon, was in
town Thursday.

Mr. J. T. Stark, of Townsville,

Don't forget to register.
Hear in mind that everybody has

to register this time.
Head sale of land by Mrs. Florence

P. Tucker, of Raleigh.
It Is Important that yon register

at once as the books are open.

StegSchool children can supply theirevery want at Hall's drug store atthe lowest possible price. Bookbags,
pen and pencils pads, colored cray-
ons, pen and pencils, ink, mucilage,
etc. Go and see him as he can save
you mouev.
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, enU.r our stocK. vve Duy
It . 11 1 , (1111 11 tl f 1 Rogers, a Republican of Creedmoor,it 111 AUCii uuaiiiui.j Miss Minnie Ferabow, one of the ing at the beginning of the session.St.am was in Oxford Tuesday.was requested to act as Secretary.t he time has now come in thisA little girl was born unto Mr. m motion of Dr. L. C. Taylor, av never grow stale

shelves. Therefore Mr. J J. Davis, of Stovall. is oncountry when no one who has not atand Mrs. .I.e. H orner Tuesday morn true and tried Republican, nomina
th.it th
on oui
V.ui .ii

a busbies trip to Newbern.ing. least a common school education can
take his place among his fellows and tions for the repective ollices weregone into.gel ai our storeV..1VS Gen. B. S. Roy ster returned Sat-- One hundred and fifty bogheads dolus best work in the world. Re

Declines the Nomination.
Mr. Editor: 1 took part in the Dem-

ocratic primaries and will not con-
sent to be placed in antagonism to
t he party in whose principles I be-
lieve. I took no nart in the nomi

th and quality Mr. lien Thorp nominated Sheriff urday from a visit to Raleigh.tR'llgt of tobacco was shipped from Oxford cognizing this fact the people oi Ox Sam Fleniinir. which was seconded
tiH1

veil have.U;dlt to Monday. -- Miss Willie Stark has returnedford have made provisions for the ed y Dr. Taylor. from a visit to friends in Henderson.ucation of every boy and srirl withinThe most appreciative of fathers Mr. G. T Walters arose and said nating on October 4th, and the usethe limits of the town. They havelikes to talk about something besides Fleming would not accept. Dr. I. II, Davis left yesterdav for f my name was unauthorized, umlrecognized, as indeed the people ofthe babv now and then. Mr, Thorp replied by saying, Flem- -Care. decline the nomination for TreasuBaltimore to take a course inDentistry.ngtold him that he would acceptthe State are recognizing, that it is
the duty of a Republican government,Mr. C. 1 Bullock, of Raleigh, was the nomination. rer tendered me by the meeting. I

will not allow my name to be usedin Oxford on the tobacco sales Wed --Mrs. L. J. Steed returned Thursas an act of self preservation, to esused at Mr. Booker Beasley said Fleming- -

The tituv to assist in the election of a Republinesday ami called to see the editor. day from a. visit to relatives at Highvst care is
, not only tablish and maintain asystem oi free

public schools that the people of thein sys told him he was in the hands of his
friends. can to the United States Senate.Point.tune: Mr. Sam Ellis is running his dwel S. C. HOBGOOD.inside work,temiin our Dr. Taylor said Fleming would Miss Grizzel Smith, of Tar River.State shall be taxed to educate the

children of the State. These propoling, on Alexander street, up two
stories. Mr. A. It. Spencer is doing
the work.

attractive young ladies of Stem, is
assisting Miss Well man In the milli-- !
uery departmental hong P.ros.

Mr. Dorsey Oakley, the most ex-celle- ut

mail carrier on Route No 1,

is now minus his good horse as he
died Tuesday with colic, the result of
over-tieedin- g.

Sheriff Fleming returned from
Wilson yesterday with Win. Garner,
colored, w ho killed his half brother,
Gregory, in Hull near Creedmoor.aud
lodged him in jail.

Rev F. W. llillard will hold ser-
vice and preach in St. Paul's church,
Goshen, on Suuday next.Oet. 12th, at
11 o'clock A. M. All persons are
cordially invited to attend.

Mr. .1. H. Gooch, the Independent
candidate for the legislature, wasin
town Tuesday consulting with the
Republicans. It is rumored that
he has promised them if elected he
would vote for Pri tchard for Senator.

Howls this for high prices for
tobacco ? Mr. E. Ii. Mangum, of Tar
River, sold a load of tobacco at the
Johnson Warehouse Tuesday and
pocketed the following big prices:;, 4:, :7. 10, Ki, and Hi.

The Woman's Literary Club met

Is visiting Mrs. Julia Minor on College
street.

serve if elected, and upon these assu-
rance Fleming was nominated for

so waiting on our
rs as to Please them To those who would have the serluit in

cUvtOP.l
sitions, simple as they seem to us to-
day, have come to be universally ac-
cepted only after two and a half cen

Sheriff.
-- It is an entire new registration. Mr. Lee Minor and daughter, ofthem to obtain ex- - Mr. E. E. Tjvon nominated Mr. R.

vices ot a Registered Druggist at
night. The polite and accommodat-
ing Mr. J. L. Taylor can be found atStem, were in Oxford Mondayand if you are not registered you can turies of struggle and experiment.

not vote. Tins Is important. Attenu S. Jenkins for Clerk, and Mr. Ben
Thorp nominated Captain Thos D.
Clement. Mr. Pete Thorp arose and

my hour wanted, by an alarm at.ictly
tore at

But it is plain to us now that so long
as our people are educated able toto It at once.

hat they want. There-ou- r
store you will

receive the courtesy
-- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hobsrood. the outer door (frontdoor) of Ham-

ilton's drug store.think and act for themselves we-- Mr. T. V. .lackson has rentedalw of Enon section, were on our streets
Tuesday.

said it was well to know whether
Capt Clement would accept or not,what Is known as the Holloway res- - need have no fear of the demagogue,

the wily politician or the prophet ofcation which you are
dence on Raleigh street, and will pro SAshe and poplar timber wantand be was appointed a committee

to wait on him and find out if he Mr. C. F. Burnett and the Misses
aiM

ent: evil.:cd u bably move next week. ed at once at 2 per hundred.Crews, of Hester, were on our streetswould accept. In a few minutes heNo pessimist today can convince
the American people that vice, crime, Tavi.oiK'axxapv Brc;v Co.Thursday.Mr. J. E. Parham is registrar for returned and informed the conven-Cap- t

Clement declined.idleness, poverty and social disconNorth Oxford instead of Mr. ( . A. Mrs. L. Thomas spent the pastPrices. tent are the results of free publicCarroll, and can be found at the law week in town with her sister. Mrs.Mr. Louis Wilkins at this iuueture Do not buy your school supplies
uid stationery before examining theschools. On the other hand wethorollice of Mr. W . A. Devln. said he was glad to see the time comeoughly believe that it is only by the

lohn Paris.
Mr. Willie Thorp has returnedwhen the ollice seeks the man and large supply at Hamilton's Drug

Stoic.on ev Mr. James Powell has purchasedmarginV niaKe a education of all the people that we not the man the ollice..ii ii the Amis residence on the corner ot can permanently maintain our free from New Jersey and was in town
Tuesday.sen a siudnwe Mr. Ben Thorp, the man of twocou- -

Front anil Raleigh streets now occu institutions. We must educate allciything
uniform ventions, then arose and nominatedpercentage. But children within our reach.pied by Mr. J. A. Taylor. Mr. W. H. Gregory for Clerk, which Mr. Mott Piunix left a few days. 1 - 1 L. t-- The public schools are worth muchi IV (t ie DCSl U1UV! ilL 0)we was seconded by Mr. Jim Cozart, a ago to enter a Dental College in Rich

Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mr. H.M. Shaw. German history
was ably discussed, and several well
prepared papers were read. Choice
refreshments were served by Mrs.
Shaw.

We are proud to say that work

We don't want anybody to for- - more than they cost. Their valuelowest cash terms, and mond, a.Republican, and Mr. Gregory receivediret that this is an entire new regis- - cannot be estimated in dollars and 5the nomination by a rising vote oforices to you are al Miss Florence Currin and Misstratlon ana tnax tue hooks win ue cents, for they make intelligent the twenty.
the
car
way
can

open only -- 0 days. Register:lowest great mass of voters whose w ill, exthat youthe Mr. J. W. Davis, a Republican, nom O'Brien, of Berea, were iu town Tues
day shopping.has been commenced in earnest on the inated Mr. Luther Carrington forpressed at the ballot box, makes or

unmakes constitutions, and enactsFverv Democrat should appointnay.
Mr. Matt liouuam, who is now- -

himself a committee of one to seehow
Oxiord &, Coast Lins Railrod, as a
force of hands are now at work on
the Diekeisou end regrading the bed.

Register of Deeds, and Mr. Wiu. H
Lyon, Populist, nominated Mr. R. 11laws that make or mar the common working in Richmond, Is on a visitarire a majority we can ie me Rogers. Chairman Gooch said all in to his family.weal. I n the intelligence of the whole

people rests the safety of our liberState and county ticket this fall. cujiiueer napuinu is nun iuuinuj, favor of the nomination of Carring THISMiss Tessa Mitchell, of Tally Ho,ties, of our property, and of our livesthe line into town.
Dr. Beamau, of Washington. N

ton say aye, and he was nominated
Then Mr. Roger's name was with yisited Miss Lemma Ellington theOur Prescription Department. The public school system is a thor-

oughly established Institution in our past two weeks.C. is assisting Rev. A. McCuIlen in drawn.
One more unfortunate

(lone to the bad:
One more Gold bug-Turne- d

to Rad.
Xet every Democrat bear in mind

Mr. Jim Cozart nominated Coronera meeting this week, and is sustain country- - Fortunately for us our own
State of North Carolina has entered Mrs. Jane Young, of Henderson,

: r i.'. We have the confidence of Sam Currin for Coroner, and received is visiting Miss Annie Cannadv, herlug his reputation as one of the ab-
lest ministers in the Methodist Con ?sml .ur prescription trade grows grand daughter.the nomination.

Dr. Taylor next nominated S. Cthat the Republicans are behind the with increased zeal and activity into
this matter and all oyer the State,
city, town, village, hamlet and ruralference before large congregations, , vt.- rr uii'.h. The utmost care, backed

si.-- :!.::mate experience in this branch independent movement in ran vine Wnightly at the new Methodistchurch. Hobgood for Treasurer, which was Mr. and Airs. Nat Hobgood, oiof fr.
tin".

i ..ii .! -- 'irt-f your always getting here
n: 'i'.:r Jui'lor calls for. No delays. with the hope 01 ueieamig me dem district unite their forces for better carried. Oxford township, were on our

ocratic ticket.i.l .1 uerleot service, pertectly sup- - Our vouua: friend, Charles G. Roy- - facilities for the education of their Mr. lien Thorp then rose up and streets Friday.
ster. a nromlnent business man of children.: i i i Hurls or your physician to

' i.tV h Miid strength. Few stores are nominated Mr. J. II. Gooch for theDr. Frank D. Irviu, Norfolk, Va,, Mr. Moses Adcock, wife and sister,The people of Oxford should feelil sr v.e arc for this important work. Bullock, and Miss Katie Andrews, of
' Roxboro. were married Tuesday at of Tar River, were in Oxford shopLegislature. Mr. Gooch then called

Mr. E. E. Lyon to the chair and withwho has had Hi years experience as a
Registered druggist, is now with Mr. ping I uesday.the home of the brides parents, Mr,

proud that they are among the van-
guard in this march of progress. This
opportunity having been given we

a great deal of modesty (?) asked theJ. (5. Hall. We nope ne win uepieaseuCOflE TO US. i anil Mrs. D. W. Andrews. The editorwith our town. convention to nominate some one
else. The convention refused and he

Dr. Holloway, the handsome
young physician of Northslde, was oni extends his warmest congratula would urge upon every jmpil the ne

tions. cessity ot regular attendance, and onMr. J. 1. Edwards, the old rena accepted, and resumed the chair our streets Monday.
Mr. J. P. Ross, of Florence, S. C

J. G. HALL, Druggist. Mr. Jim Cozart was on his feetevery parent the duty of sending his
child to school. Children always again and nominated Mr. N. H. Flem

dealer Is general agentble hardware to hear that
for celebrated Oh B. GuMck'a former cfentof Oxiord,

requested to v lite foi catayou are s ,m employe of the

Ready to Put

High Dollars in

Your Pocket.

visited his sister, Mrs. J. M. Filing- -wrong themselves when they tall to mg, know as "Dutch", for Senator ton, the past week.seize every opportunity to educate which was carried and frieud Flemlogue and pricesStop and Think ! Na vy Departmental Washington has
roaio-tipi- l his liosltioil Oil aCCOUIlt of themselves; and every parent wrongs Mr. T. C. Rogers and daughter,Mr J. D. Williams, of Fairport, his child if he tails to send lam to Mrs. Gibson, of Wilton, weivin town),a',iinvMl his family to Oxford and '

loss Of eve sight and in thefntnre will
a few hours Tuesday.; V! i buy o it s;oods that haye been school when it is possible to do so.

To the parents in the town of Oxf i years when yon can tret fre-b- are occupying the Booth cottage on make his home with his daughters in
College street, and we accord them it Columbia, S. C. Mrs. T. W. Jackson and Master

ing smiled.
Chairman Billy Brown, of the Re-

publican ExeeutiveCominittee.inoved
that a committee be appointed by
the chair to supply vacancies if any
of the nominees declined. Mr. W. H.
Lyon amended the motion by nam-
ing one from each townsphip, which

'ir. lor trie same raney by going ford therefore, who are not patrons
crH:. ' Willson will return to-da- y from

' two weeks visit to Winston.of the school permit me again to askawaruiwelcome. ; We trust we are not too late to
rr,a oriirorwas irreatly pleased to comiratulate our Democratic friends vou if possinle send us your childrenIJLTON'S DRUG STORE. Our rooms are not yet crowded, andsee out riding Monday morning Miss Mrs. JaniesCheatham, of Raleighshould thev become so we shall lie Lwas accepted and adopted.Mary Currln. who has neen sick ior is on a visit, to her sister, Mrs Frnesglad to make ample provision for al : Cheatham, on Broad street.some Time. i " "" who come. We have an eliicientcorpsher host of friends.

of earnest and thoughtful teachers Mrs. Willie Crews, of Tar Itivcr.Mpcu

of Granville upon their selection of a
Superior Court Clerk. The nomina-
tion of Brother Rritt of the Public-Ledge- r

not only assures an eliicient.
courteous oliicer, but it is an act of
simple justieeto a most faithful Dem-
ocrat. Raleigh Post.

Mr. Billy P.rown, Chairman of
the Republican Executive Committee,

( apt Alex Peace moved that the
chairman take time to appoint said
committee. Adopted

At this juncture Mr. George Wal-
ters said that he did not want any- -

F.verv Democrat who has the suc who will do everything in their power the past week in town visiting her

Here we are again with our buy-
ing clothes on, a suit that we wear
the year round. I have just past
through the most successful year of
my experience in the tobacco busi-ness,therefo- re

I am better prepared
to take care of your interest than
ever before. If you want to sell
your tobacco to the very best ad-

vantage bring it to me at the

for the comfort, advancement, am mother, Mrs. Cynthia Skinner.cess and good of his party at heart,
should come right down to hard elec-
tioneering work. The candidates

well-bein- g of your children. My own uouy uu tue hckcl w no was aijai..eu i Mr M WinHton, of Creedmoorpurpose and only purpose shall be to was in town Monday and called oncannot elect themselves. make the Oxford Graded School the Public Ledger on businesssuitable institution forthe moral andsays a Republican Convention will be
called and will endorse the lndepend- -desire you toParham Bros. Co intellectual development of those who Mr. and Airs. Hillman Cannady

read change in their advertisement ent ticket nominated Saturday, l hat and daughter arrived Tuesday fromon the 4th page. They are up-to-ua- H certainly useless as the Republicans are given to our charge.
Very respectfully yours,

SAM'L 11. HODGIN
Charlotte and will remain some tunrun the independent convention. Byand can sellyoti almost any thingytm

! I

I 4

i

i

t I

Miss Same J. Davis, of Person
county, after two weeks visitto Miss

LU Ut'MUC piWlllllll tlllll 11 111 111C

backbone to proclaim it.
Again Mr. Ben Thorp was on his

feet and moved that the Secretary
notify the nominees. Carried.

Chairman Billy Brown then step-
ped to the front and introduced Mr.
Lindsay Patterson, the Republican-Depende- nt

Democrat for Congress.
He proved rather a poor speaker and
we do not blame him for not want-
ing to canvass with the astute and
able Bill Kitchen. The most of his
speech was Kitchiu, and against th
splendid record he has made in the
interest of the people iu Congress.

oinffeaBe sure vou are right then so Same Brooks returned home y ester
ahecid. You aredoingthe right thing day.
when you buy your stationery ant:
school supplies at Hall's drug store Mr. Millard Long, of Northamp

ton county, visited his brothersHe can save you money. I ry him
Messrs. James and Will Long the
past week.WHITt MEN WILL NOT DIVIDE.

Dr. N. M. Ferebee has been transThere should be no doubt as toPRESCRIPTIONS ferred from the Naval Hospital atHow does this strike the people of
the Granville as an Independent Dem-
ocratic convention? There were only Norfolk to the Navy Yard at Wash-

ington City.
what white men will do in this elec-
tion. The Republicans say you can
divide because you have eliminated
the negro, but who eliminated the
negro? Was it not the white man

i.e no-'- k of fate there ia nothing that plays 4 or in it who heretofore acted with
i'oriant part than good and reiiable
"'licines. If your lifeline is Ions; the Democrats.the balance being old

line Republicans and Rep-Populist- s.

- v.c ill.
l.'ttj?s fin'

urt- - i

" times when a break comes that hood of the State, by standingshoul- -

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wood, of
Brownsville, accompanied by Mr.
Wood's mother of Texas, were in Ox-

ford Tuesday.
Mr. Walter Maddry after a so

want, so go and see them.
President Hobgood is enlarging

the capacity of the Oxford Seminary
as the school is in a flourishing con-

dition. This is as It should be, as it
one of the best conducted female
schools in the State.

The Democrats have done some-
thing for the public schools and the
education of the children in the State.
They spent $SJ7,2sn.0S more than the
Fusionists, and gained ten and one-tent- h

weeks' of school term.
The 'Ladies Aid Society of Saint

Stephen's Church met Monday after-
noon at the pleasant home of Louis
de Lacrolx, Esq., and were charm-
ing entertained by Mrs. de Lacrolx.

Two tracts of land in Dutchville
township were sold in front of the
Court House Monday and fetched !$2r
per acre. One was purchased by Dr.
Hollowav, of Northside, and the
other by Mr. J. E. Rogers, of Creed-moo- r.

Smith & Johnson's new hotel on
H illsboro street for the en ter talnmen t
of colored people Is now open. They
are numbered among our best color-
ed citizens and will keep an orderly

' -- !i iinig? can again unite it,
l'!:in denarfnent is comolete, mv

the way, if the nominees keep on de-
clining they wont have more than
two to endorse.

The c o m m i 1 1 ee a p p oi n t ed by i o v .

.Aycock to examine the State institu-
tions, Hon. W. 1. Wood, Senator
from Randolph. Dr. Jeter, of Mor-ganto- n.

and Mr. T. W. Pat ton. of
Ashevflle, were in ( )xford Friday, Sat-
urday and Monday examining the
two Orphan Asylums. They express-
ed themselves as greatly pleased with
the management of both institutions.

The People will Decide the "Road Bond"
Question at the Polls.

It. wont do for the Republicansand
so-calle- d Independents to try to make
an issue of the "Road Bond" ques-
tion. The Democratic Convention
rightly passed a resolution to hold a
primary on that question on the day
of the general election. A ballot box-wil- l

be prepared and all who are in
favor of working the roads by issu-
ing bonds will vote "Bonds", and
those who are opposed to it will vote
"No Bonds." St) the whole matter
is left entirely in the hands of the tax-
payers. Cur candidate for the Leg-
islature has pledged himself to abide

der to shoulder as one man? as itt, and de!lve-- y jirompt, o bring the Republican party? No. There'y-- ;' .Hi's to m when vim
Nomination Declined.

We are authorized to say that W.
II . Gregory, of Stovall, has declined

. t i f luiptiieea antl Accuracy. journ of 4 years in the Sandwich Isfore the way to keep the negro elim-
inated is for the white men of the
State to continue to stand together.8.L. HAMILTON, land is at home again to tne joy oi

Ills mother and friends.
Masters John Rogers, of Creed

Do not listen, my friends, to the siren the nomination for Superior Court
Clerk of this County, which was ten-
dered him by a mass meeting of while

OXFORD, N. C,
where you shall have my very best
efforts on every pile of tobacco
placed upon my lloor. Remember
that I do not employany drummers,
therefore giving to the farmer every
dollar that I would otlierwise pay
to the drummers. The outlook is
for tobacco to sell high the com-
ing season and I am prepared to
handle all grades to the very best
advantage. I want to thank one
and all for their liberal patronage
in the past, and ask a continuance
of the same, with the promise that
every pile shall bring full market
price.

Very truly yours

Z. W. LYON.

Oxford, N. C. song of the tempter that has been re-
sponsible for our ills In the past, but citizens of Granville county, held in

Oxford Oct 4th.
moor, and uni ierrauow, oi tem,
two bright boys were in town Sat-
urday and visited the Public ledger.

Messrs. M. B. Waller and daugh
I,'1 Clocks! ter, and M. W. B. Yeazey and daugh-

ter, were Oxford visitors Saturday
and honored the editor with a visit.

Joint Discussion.

Arrangements have been made for
joint discussion between J. H.i a

Messrs. J. It. Renn.of Providence,Gooch the independent candidate for
and Caleb Knott and daughter, of

first-clas- s house. e wish them sue the Legislature and Judge Graham.
The debates have not yet been arrang Walnut Grove Township, were incess as a hotel of this kind has long by the vote of the people. If they do

Do Oxford Monday and called to see theed but it is understood that they willbeen needed in Oxford.you not want the nonus issued tue law
will be repealed. If t hey vote for the speak at four or six points in thetime piece of

give us a call. editor.need a
, if sokind who hasMr. M. P. Chamblee, county, time and place to be hereafterbonds the work will proceed.

any
We

kind
"ood watches of allnave NOTICE.Messrs. J. L. Pittard, of

and A. H. Owen, of Sunset
were among the large crowd in

announced. As the regular tour of
the county candidates has already
been advertised these meeetings can-
not take place until after the 18th
when the regular canvss closes.

In the Superior Court.
Civil Action for Divorce.

North Carolina, l

Orauville Co. IOxford Friday and called on theIn Oxford This Thursday Night.

The Atlantic Symphony Quartette

listen to your friends the great heart
of the Democratic people.

In my county, Halifax, before the
adoption of the Amendment, if all the
white men voted together there
would still be a majority of 1,200 ne-
groes, but under t he Amend ment only
1,000 can vote. J)o you mean to tell
me that if the Republicans had con-
trol of our elections they would not
vote all these negroes? Certaiuly
they would. Let the white men di-

vide and that lets the negro in, and
you know for whom he will vote. He
don't know how to vote any but the
Republican ticket.

Mr. Pritchard declares in his plat-
form that the Amend ment forces the
negro out of the realm of politics.
Why did he not say we accept the
Amendment iu good faith. His
Committee on resolutions wanted to
say so, but he appeared and made
them say it has passed out of the
realm of politics, and he means by
this that the Supreme Court will be
asked to amend it so he can vote the
120,000 negroes at the next election
and elect Linney, Blackburn, and the
other Republican Congressman, be-

sides capturing the Legislature and
return him to the Senate.

been connected with the Julius Lewis
Hardware Company in Raleigh for
several years, is now with Mr. J. F.
Edwards. He is a mostexcellent gen-

tleman, and thoroughly understands
the hardware business. We extend
him a cordial welcome to Oxford.

Public Ledger. Kebtcca Cozart, l'laintifl', )
vs. - NOTIOK.Solid Gold, Gold Filled,

Silver and Nickle,

will be at the Opera House this
I Thursday night and you should at-- i
tend as it is a high class entertaln-- '
ment. In speaking of it theLumber- -Our esteemed youngfrlend, Mr. L

muting and open face,
md Gents size. Clocks

tiGth

Udirs
from v

B CrewH, and Miss Carrie Burnett ton Argus says:
rode Into town Monday morningand The feature of the evening was the
were qnlotlj' married at the residence . readings by Miss MacMillan. It has
of Mr Albert Crews.on College street, i been difficult for us to conceive that
by Rev. R. H. Marsh. The editor , Lumberton is the home of one of the
joins the happv couple'smany friends best elocutionists in the whole eoun-i-n

wlshlnn- - f hem a happy wedded life. : try. But seeing, with hearing, Is be--

Morrla Cozart, Defeiulant.
The defendant above named will take notire

that an action entitled as atove has been com-
menced in the Superior Court of Oranville
wherein the ariove plaintifl' seeks a divorce from
the bonds of matrimony, the alleged cause being
abandonment, and the defendant will further
take notice that he is rr quired to apji ar at the
net term of th- - Superior Court of Granville
county to be held on the 11 th Monday after the
1st Monday in Stpt , VM)-2- , in thi court houee of
eaid county in Oxford, No-t- Carolina, and an-
swer or demur to the c m plaint in sai'l action or
the plaintiff will apply to the c urt for th" relief
demanded in pail complaint- - This 7'b lav of
Oct., 1902. J O. UL! N!

CUTk Vnpofior Court.
W'm 11 Harrison. At t'y for rYil'.

A nice assortmentup.

Mr. Wm. Gulick after spending
two weeks among his friends in Ox-
ford returned to Washington City
Thursday. They are alwa3rsglad to
see him in Oxford.

The editor was much pleased to
receive a call Friday from his old
friend, Mr. George Ferrell, who now
lives near Raleigh. He was selling
tobacco on our high priced market.

Messrs. T. M. Cash, of Berea ; Ver-
non Walters, of Tar River; S. M.
Green, of Dexter; Simon Tippett, of
Clay; J. W. Lawrence, of Wilton, were
iu Oxford Thursday and called on
the Public Ledger.

Mr. J. E. Rogers, of Creedmoor,
who makes himself scarce about Ox-
ford, was in town Monday. He was

Mr. Chamblee Leaves.

Mr. Mike P. Chamblee, who has
been here with the Hart-War- d Hard-
ware Co., left this morning for Ox-

ford, where he becomes book-keep- er

and salesman for Mr. J. Frank Ed-

wards, the leading hardware mer-
chant of that place. Mr. Chambleeis
a native of this county and a model
young man in every respect. He is
one of the best salesmen in Raleigh
and his departure is grertly regret-
ted. He will move his family to Ox-

ford November 1st. He has the best
wishes of the people of Raleigh for he
has made a host of friends in the five
years he has been here. He is most
heartily commended to the people of
Oxford. He married Miss Bettie Ed-
wards, of this city. Times-Visito- r.

liable Jewelry of all kinds
ci uare, both solid and

and eye glasses
kinds fitted in any kind of

Artful cupid continues to get in
bis loving work. Mr. Josephus Moss
and the pretty Miss Etta Mitchell,

lieving. Miss MacMillan is in hertrue
sphere on the stage. A vision of love-
liness, with the grace of a fa wn, the
naturalness of a child, and voice of
mellow bells, she completely capti-
vates her audience, while with deft
touch she plays now upon the chords
of sentiment or fancy, now upon the
chords of pathos and sympathy.

Thev say they have kicked the
out. but if 'that is true, then the" . ii. . . . . ,

Republican party has lost every semb- -

Tiit or eratitune. i lauue uiu-un- ito r,.j at Wilson.
Valoai Land lor Sale!
HO Acres at K;m Grove m Willinms town-

ship, Chatham c unty, N. C. well timbered and
suited for raising tobacco.

GO'-- i Avrr in Cedar Fork townfch'p. Wake
county, N-- . about four miles from Cary and

man is known by his letters. on business, and purchased a tract of

two of Brassheld s popular young
people, were married on Tuesday and
the editor extends congratulations,
with the hope that joy and peace may
ever cluster around their hearthstone.

The Oxford Market is a great
winner this season It is estimated
that we will sell l.'.OO.OOO pounds over
last year. The last two weeks was
regular record breaker, about $175.-00- 0

was paid out for tobacco. It is
predicted that most of the crop will
be marketed by the first of the year.

guaranteed to suit all
special attention given

"'ing of all kind.

. D. LYNCH,
Jeweler.

and it is important the letter youSomething to Give Away. land. The editor was pleased to re
send off be written on good paper ceive a call from him as he rarely ever Morrisviiie, wen timbered and suited Tor all

crops.which makes the letter a credit. Sta
SfeS" J ust received 2,000 pencil tablets

. . . s I r . iij.otionary in boxes or in bulk, and plen- -
To every school boy or girl buying

20c worth or more of school supplies,
I will give a useful present. Come
and see what it is.

. E. L. Hamilton, Druggist.

visits our town, as he is one of the
hustling business men of his thriving
village.

iroT particulars andrees
MK3. if LOKBNCJS P TICKER

Baleieb, C.
which are uargains, ai naiuiuuu a
drug store.ty of other tnings ior we wniwo

use, at Hall's Drug Store.


